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4 1one of the main difference s
between native alaskansalaskasAlaskans
between 196019goand1960andand 1968 isisthanisthatI1 that
now in whatever way an
alaskan native takestaked laa stand
itijvit is importantvdazint6dto the1116 state
and toheto he0 natinatiqnsopap1 99 oostatesOo states
emil notti prpresidentesidentresident of thetha
alasalaskaalaskiki federation 0ofnativesfnative

the ntitivnativeses 0 ooff alaska
hav6iiiolliehave come hiiziia longwayong way inin thethie
past few heaysyeaysyeataf eveexpcciallyevedallydally in
I1lettingeetingtting everyoneeveiycifio know who
they are aid h6wthbyhow they stand
on ithoortantis6uimportant issuesi es such asaw
the lilandmd claims the 1landand
claims isafififif a good example of
this trend for peopeoplealeple of
alaska are both iinvolvedavonvo ived in
theirtheirrichrich history and their
future

one outcome is that the
alaskan native is having and
will continue to have an
active pirt in hishi s future and
his childrenschildreis aheabeihe3be voice of
the native isis getting louderlouder
and ththee-ipeople are1isfeningare listening
but for its

1

iiimportancertifi ce andand the
large number of people
interested no one really
knows everything that is
happenhappeningiing

travel and communication
problems cause a lot of the
difficulties just because
people are so86 far apart it is
hard to know what people arewe
doing and what their ideas
arcare there are so many

boeshonsqoeshonsweSUMs nio we theike native
offilvffilvillageage leaders inM alaska
awam they kes all the
mibrbavm26chatiOH they up418nooel to libowiwowliiow
what is hapyhnpy ailingg ahtkht144c aieare
the professa of th6villsthe villages
which cancon be solved NOW aadasdafd
notnbt years from BOWjiowji6w nobonobocboboc
knowskh6wkhawi s all the answers to
thesethese questionswestiens

to washeranswer thethese96 andaid aotheraotherjthir
questionsquestion thewe alalaskaicksiwkst
Fedefederationfederatifederateratiion of natives Isis
workinffalohworking vjofig with the
institute of social Feconomic
andanct06vemgovernaeiltaefltV researcht4es6arch 7at
the university ofor alaska to
find out6ufauf what abetharethare thed recent
things which have happened
in the bush and how the
people feel about planspjans &fore
land i cimclaimsims Z jobs and
education

since it is imaispossipossiblebible to
go to every village and sit
down and talk things over
with each family the next
b6sttfiingbest tningisis to write each
village and ask them somesom
questions and give themahem sosomeme
ideas 1

to make things easier the
instituteins taute of social economicEcqnomlc
and govenihsentgovernmellf arsearsearesearchachrch
wworking with the alaska
Ffederationw of natives sent
out questionaircsqudstionsures tolboabo every
villagevillage in thedie astatelate 0off alalaskaa ska
januaryjanuary22 22 1968 the I1repirealysreplysys
are comingcooling back and bathboth the
thailinstitutethailtutetute and emit nottiernottiarnottiNottiararee
surprised and happyhappi with the
replysrealys for the first time
we are getting to knowkno w every
village what every village is

likeifie in 410ik waiw4i ami vbta t sie
r
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they AAstekttek aek ftp IMJI
claims izatesiaatesIsiaates sntant aminmi

however aee viunaesviUofnaes
haveithaveethaveet replied bftd the
alaska fefedefatkm ofbf natives
wants to sakeake aie&ie that if r
therezth4reztbefeibi is any billageyillageyflli4e ak1kikat
didatdiditdiehffit a copy to eabeeaee

fcwbtete feoto the al aaka fe4eth3nfjotnative8tL natiyes e at box 3408
1

twsc9llbf9ff alia6kclsajasjja Wkawk3w6 171.1 &4airo
justus si9kjofask for a q&eitiwquestiobiwe

altfhough ah&h qdetieues
1 tf lfcrffc f&jfjwflbf tifafifiTifa1 fifi i a &ft&j&pceic5 aazkjwnkiyi cbl C 9 4ctlxctd

side 10to thiswi voitikwrkibvritik lwi ibis
iseis tho letters that afretfre villesvillevill es
and people in the vill ageiaeaae havahvehav6
seat they areveiyare jvpzy istarist6riflteresti jit i

f iningg arand givegive ssoaeome 18.18gabdgobd
ideas keep thesathem coaihgcomin9 Jforfbi ihilacislfciss is the bembirwbelikibemBbeli6iirWag
14io&iekbowib eack pother aad
makinglag sur&suresura &bat&atal&l eveiaeveiypveiry
villvillageage isia kepikept cupluplly biffiwitfwiffi the
things that are haphappeninghappeninpeningillin
alaskaalaskan

futuretuture plplansai ns includeinc&a6
sending your queaaqueawqueauofiairebwaires
to the associationsassocultionsardaachaacl clubs
in alaska andindddingdoing persk
1interviewing bfbcprosidebt&pre41dents
anandofficesanddjoffiofficesaes6es of ilsassociations
andaw clubs which ake4keare parti ci
patingpfinefing Min alanskasalaskasalaskaekAlaskaEk auttiuttfutureC I1

their interests andard iideasdeas


